I’m a work of genius

With four times more pixels (8.3 million) compared to standard high-definition TVs, the U6 Series 4K UHD TV gives you a crystal – clear picture. Use the UHD Upscaler to increase the resolution of HD content or press the ‘One-Touch’ hot keys on the remote to quickly access your favourite shows. Jam to award-winning sound by dbx-tv® and enjoy the popular built-in apps.

4K resolution

Loads and loads of pixels—we’re talking 8 million—of 4K UHD (3840 x 2160p) resolution. Add that to an HDR-Compatible standard and you get a more vibrant picture full of images that have greater depth and feel so real that you want to reach out and touch them. Thanks to all of this tech, you get a brighter, clearer, more vibrant picture.

Award-winning audio technology

Let the rich sound integrated by dbx-tv® Award-Winning Audio Technology, carry you away. You’ll hear every detail in the background of your favourite movie and experience it differently.

4K Upscaler

Don’t get rid of your DVD collection. Experience your favourite 1080p resolution movie in a new way. The upscaler will convert your movie in or near 4K to give you a crystal-clear picture.

4K Streaming

Enjoy 4K UHD Streaming video through Netflix, YouTube or USB input on your U6 Series and immerse yourself with stunning details.
**Display**

- Display Area: 54.6”
- Full Array Backlight
- Resolution: 3480 x 2160
- Static Contrast: 3000:1
- Refresh Rate: 60Hz
- Viewing Angle H/V: 178°/178°

**Smart Features**

- VIDAA U2 with Quadcore Processor
- Built in WIFI 802.11a/b/g/n/ac
- DLNA support
- Web Browser
- Anyview Cast
- APPS: Netflix /YouTube/Daily Motion/
  Accuweather/4K Now

**Audio**

- dbx-tv ®
- Auto Volume Control
- 5 Band EQUALIZER
- Maximum Audio Output: 10W x 2

**Other Features**

- 3D Digital Comb Filter
- Motion Rate 120
- Game Mode
- Digital Noise Reduction
- Parental Control
- Sleep Timer
- Menu OSD: English/French/Spanish

**Multimedia**

- Playable File Types:
  - Photo: JPG
  - Music: MP3

**Terminals**

- RF Input: 1
- RCA Composite Video Input: 1 (shared with component)
- L/R Audio Input for Composite: 1 (shared with component)
- RCA Component Video Input: 1
- L/R Audio Input for Component: 1
- HDMI Input: 4 (2 x 2.0a)
- Digital Audio Output: 1 (optical)
- USB: 3 (1 x USB 3.0)
- Earphone/Audio output: 1
- LAN: 1

**Product & Packaging**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight &amp; Dimension</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With Stand</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>17.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Stand</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton Dimensions</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty: 1 Year
VESAs: 200 x 400 (mm)
UPC: 819130020129
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